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TBI DINGLEY BILL

An Outline of the New
Revenue Measure Be--

fore Congress.

Its Aim la to Increase Rovo-nuo- B

and Encourago

Industries.

Agricultural Itoms in Detail Cotton
Schedule Not Much Changed

The Froo List.

Wellington, Jin rch 16. The new
(arifli incuHiiro presented to thu lower
branch of congress by Clinlrninn Ming-le- y,

of thu ways mid means commit tee,
is entitled: "An net to provide revenue
for the government rind toeneournge the
induBtricH of thu United States." The
date when the new tarlll 1h to go into
effect la named in the preliminary
draft submitted to the house as May 1,

1807. The bill, as a whole, is a pro-
tective measure. The average rates arc
little, If any, below those of the McKin-le- y

bill, and in somu of the schedules
they are slightly higher. Specific duties
have- - been substituted, us far as possible,
for nd valorem rates. It is intended to
raise from $50,000,000 to $00,000,000
more revenue under the bill than is pro-
vided by existing laws under similar
business conditions. When the task of
prcp,.iing n new bill was first under-
taken tlie committee was disposed to
be very conservative and frame rt meas-
ure which would be in the nature of a
compromise between the McKinley law
and the present law. The following
outline of the various schedules indi-
cates the general character of the meas-
ure and the more important changes
from the present law which have been
made:

Schedulo A, dealing with chemicals, oils
nnd paints, In fur moro nearly llko tho pre-
set law than tho McKlnloy bill, but somo
Important changes havo boon mndo. Bluo
vitriol Is taken from tho frco list and mado
dutiable at 2 cants per pound. Crude borax
is Increased to 3 conts per pound, borate of
lime to 2 cents and refined borax to 3 cents
nor pound. Copperas Is taken from the
froo llHt and made dutlablo at tho rato of
three-tenth- s of a cont per pound. Tho Mc-Klnl-

rato Is restored on mngnosiu and
llaxseed oil.

Tho duties on nil load products nro In-
creased to correspond with an Increase In
the rato on load nud lead oro. Acotato of

.lead is mado 3 cents nor pound; litharge, 2
cents; nltrato of lend, VA cents; lend nnd
white paint containing lead, 3 cents per
pound.

Sulphate of soda Is taken from tho froo
01st nnd restored to tho McKlnloy rato.Sulphur oro Is tnken from tho freo list

nd mado dutlablo at 40 cents por ton.
Cream tartar Is mado dutlablo at 3 cents

cr pound.
Knrihn nml Knt-tliemvnr-

No schedulo In tho bill has given tho
commltteo so much troublo os that relat-
ing to earths, earthonwaro and glassware.
Efforts wero mado to dovlso a satisfactory
classification to sorvo as n basis for spo-clf- lc

hiBtead of ad valorem duties on pot-
tery, but a compromlsu was offected aa fo-

llows;
Fire brick, $1.25 por ton; glazed, enameled,

ornamented or decorated. 30 per cent.;
other brick, 25 per cont: If glazed or dec-
orated In any manner, SO por cent. Tiles,
encaustic, ceramlc-mosal- c and nil otherearthonwaro tllos for lloors and walls,
valued nt not exceeding 40 conts per squaro
root, 8 conts por squaro foot; oxceedlng 40
conts por squaro foot, 10 conts per squaro
foot and 25 per cent.

Cement, I, line nml Planter.
1 Roman. Portland and other hydraulic
ccmont, In barrols, Backs or other pack-ngo- s,

8 cents por 100 pounds, Including
weight of barrel or packago; In bulk, 7
cents per 100 pounds; other ccmont, 20 por
cont.

Ltmo, fi cents por 100 pounds, Including
"weight of barrel or package.

Plastor of parls or gypsum, ground or
calcined, $1,50 per ton.

Pumlco stono, wholly or partially man-
ufactured, one-ha- lt cont per pound.

Clays or earths, unwrought or unmanu-
factured, $1 por ton; wrought or manufac-tured, not specially provided for In thisact, $2 por ton; china clay or kaollno, $2 per
ion.

Enrthcinvnre nml China.
i Common yellow and brown earthonwaro,
common stonowaro and crucibles, 20 por
cent.

China, porcelain, pnrlan, blsquo, oarthen
stono and crockery ware, Including clock
cases with or without movements, plaques,
ornaments, toys, toy ton sots, charms,
vases and statuettes, painted, tinted,
stained, enameled, printed, glided orothor-wls- u

decorated or ornamented In any man-
ner, CO nor cent.; If plain whlto and withoutsuperadded ornamentation of any kind, 55
nor cent.

All other china, porcolaln, parlan, bisque,
earthen, Btono and crockery ware nnd
manufactures tboroof, or of which tho
sumo Is tho componont material of chief
value, by whatovor name known, If painted,

--tlntod, stained, enameled, printed, glided
or othorwlbo decorated or ornamented Inany manner, CO nor cont.; If not ornamented
and decorated, 65 por eont.

Articles composed of carthon or mineral
substances. If not decorated In nnv manner.

85 por cont.; If decorated, 45 por cont.
tins rotorts, $3 enrh; lava tips or burners,

10 conts gross and 15 nor cont.; carbons for
lectrlc lighting and llltor tubes, 50 per

cent.; porous pots for electric bnttorlos,
without motnlllc connections, 20 per cont.

(iliismviire.
Tho McKlnloy rates on glasswaro havo

'boon restored throughout, with uomo Im-
portant Increases. Plato glass not exceed-
ing 16x24 Inches squaro hus been Increased
rom 5 to 0 conts per squaro foot; above

that, and not oxcoedingsixso inches square,
incroasod from 8 to 12 cents. Thoro Is no

In tho larger sizes over tho McKln-3e- y

rates.
Sllvorcd plato glass and looking-glas- s

plates not exceeding 10x21 inches squaro
liavo been Increased to 8 cents per squaro
foot; nbovo that, and not exceeding 21x30
Inches, to 12 conts; ubovo that, and not

2lxC0 Inches, decreased to 23 conts;
rail nbovo that reduced to 33 conts.

Alnrhlu mill Stone.
Marblo or onyx. In blocks, not dressed

or mado Into articles, 05 conts por cublo
loot; marblo of all kinds and onyx, sawed
or dressed, including marblo or onyx slabs,
paving tllos or mosalo cubes, containing
loss than 4 cublo Inches each, $1.10 per cublu
foot; but In measurement no slab, tile or
cube shall bo computed at less than 1 Inch
In thickness, Manufactures or agato, ala-
baster, chalcodony, chrysolite, cornelian,
.garnet, Jaspur, Jot, malachite, marble,
,onyx or rock crystal, including clock casus
with or without movements, DO per cont.
li'roostono, granite, snndstono, llmestono
.and other building and monumental stono,
unmanufactured or undressed, 10 cents per

.cublo foot. Uulldlng and monumental
tono, except marblo and onyx, hewn,
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dressed or polished, 40 per cont. Slate,
slato chlmnoy pieces, mantels, slabs for
tables, routing slat? and all other manu-
factures of slato, 20 per cent.

The Met nl Schedule.
In tho motnl schedulo tho rates of tho

present law havo been protty well adhered
to as to Iron and steel. Tho McKlnloy
rates on hoop, band Iron, etc., havo been
restored, with tho exception that cotton
ties will pay ono-tont- h of ono cent per
pound in nddltlon to tho duty Imposed upon
tho Iron or stool from which they arc made,
lnsteud of 2 cents. In tho present law they
nro on tho froo list.

Tho clnsslflcntlon Is changed In tho parn- -
relating to sheets of Iron or steel,f:raphs black taggers. Iron or stool, by

tho addition of a new class, thinner than
No. 32 wire gauge, at 1 2-- cents por pound.

Tin Piute.
The duty on tin plato Is placod at 1S

conts per pound. Under tho McKlnloy law
It was 2 conts, and in tho present law It
Is 1 -5 rents.

On steel Ingots, otc, tho classification of
tho presont law Is tho same, and tho duties
aro a compromise about half way botween
those of the McKlnloy act and tho present
law, beginning with seven-twentiet- hs of n
cum n priiuiu on an vuuieci ai 1 cent a
pound or less, nnd running to C conts on all
valued abovo 1C conts a pound.

Wires.
On Iron or steel wlro known as crlnollno

wire, otc, tho duty is Increased from 40
to 45 par cent., with a proviso that articles
manufactured from Iron or steel wlro shallpny tho maximum duty on wlro und VA
cents per pound additional. On anchors,
mill Irons, etc., tho rata Is Increased to
one-ha- lf cent per pound. Anvils nro ra-
il to red to tho McKinley rato.

Penknives, Etc.
Thoro Is un entire new classification of

penknives. Thoso valued at not moro than
40 cents per dozen aro dutlablo at 35 por
cent.; ull othor penknives having ono blado,
50 cents a dozen and 20 percent.; ull having
two blades, $1 u dozen nnd 20 per cent.; all
having three blades, $1.50 por dozen and 20
por cent.; all having four blades or more, $2
per dozon nnd 20 por cent. In caso thehandles nro pearl or tortolso shell, 00 cents
aro added on knives of two blades and 75
cents on those of moro than two blades.

McKinley ratos nro restored on razors.
Tablo and carving knlvPB and forks with
handles of pearl or Ivory will pay 15 centspor dozon nnd 15 or cent.; with handles
of bono or celluloid, 12 cents por dozen nnd
15 por cent. On wnros of Iron, stool or
other metal, enameled or glnzed, tho rato
la increased from 35 to 40 per cent.

Nulls nml Othor Hardware.
Cut nails aro changed from 22& per

cont. to six-tent- hs of a cent per pound;
horseshoo nail3 from 30 per cont. to 2 cents
a pound; wire nails from 25 per cont. to one-hal- f,

llvc-olght- and 1 cont n pound, ac-
cording to slzo; spikes, nuts, washers und
horsoshoos from 25 por cont. ad valorem to
1 cent per pound. Needles for knitting or
sewing machines, from 25 por cent, to $1
per thousand and 30 ppr cont; nil other
noodles not speclnlly provided for, from 25
to 35 per cont.

Hallway fishplates are changed from 25
por cont. to one-ha- lf cont a pound: rivets
from 25 per cont. to 2 cents per pound; saws
not Bpoclully provided for, from 25 to 40 per
cent.

Umbrella nnd parasol ribs, etc.. are clas-
sified by number of ribs, and specific duties
nro Imposed equivalent to tho presont advalorem of 50 percent.

Bnllway wheels aro increased por pound
to Hi cents. Antimony oro Is takon from
tho freo list nnd taxodat throo-fourt- hs of a
cont por pound.

(ionium Sliver, lirnnN nml Copper.
Tho McKinley rates aro relmposod on

German silver, brass and copper, oxcopt
that copper In rolled plates will bo VA
conts por pound Instead of 35 per cent., and
sheathing of which coppor Is tho principal
componont 2 cents per pound Instead of
35 nor cont. McKlnloy ratos are restored on
pold lenf, silver leaf and lead oro and
load. Mica is changed from 20 por cont. to
3i cents a pound nnd 15 por cent. McKin-
ley rntes nro restored on pins nnd typo
metal. Chronometers aro Increased from
10 por cont. to 40, nnd watehos and clocks
from 25 per cent, to 40. McKinley ratos are
restored on zlno.

Lumber Itnte.
In tho lumber schedulo all of tho para-

graphs Incorporated In tho freo list of tho
present law nro restored to tho dutiable list
at tho McKinley rntcs, with tho exception
of whlto plno, which Is now classed with
spruce nnd pnys S2 por thousand feet, in-
stead of $1 as under tho McKinley law.

A clause Is Inserted providing for an ad-
ditional duty of 25 per cent, nd valorem on
lumber to bo Imposed in retaliation In enso
any country lmposos discriminating taxes
on similar articles proposed to bo ex-
ported to tho United States. Tho tax on
toothpicks Is changed from 35 per cent, to
VA conts per thousand.

SUG.YIl.

Ail Valorem Hater Clianjreil to Sie
el lie The New Duties.

Tho sugar schedule Is spocltlc through-
out. Sugars not nbovo No. 1G, Dutch stand-
ard in color, tank bottoms, sirups of cano
Juice, molndn, concontrutod moiada, con-cro- to

nnd concentrated molasses, testing by
tho pnlnrlscopo not above 75 degrees, 1 cont
por pound, and for every additional de-gr- oo

or fraction of n degree Bhown by tho
polurlscoplo test, hs of
1 cent por pound additional; and on sugar
abovo No. 1c, Dutch standard in color and
on all sugar which has go no through a
process of refining, 1.875 conts por pound;
molasses testing not abovo 5G degrocs, 3

cents por gallon; testing 5G degrees nnd
nbovo, 0 conts per gallon; sugar, tank
bottoms, Blrups, cano Juice or boot Juice,
melnda, concentrated melada and concroto
.Hid concentrated molasses, tho product of
any country which pays dlroctly or Indi-
rectly a bounty on tho oxport thereof,
whothor Imported directly and In condition
as exported thorefrom or otherwise, shallpay In addition to tho foregoing rates a
duty equal to such bounty, or so much
thereof as may bo In oxcoss of any tax col-
lected by such country upon such nrtlclo
or upon tho boot or cano from which it was
produced. Provided, that nothing heroin
contalnod shall bo so construed as to abro-gat- o

or in any manner impair or affoct tho
provisions of tho treaty of commercial
reciprocity concluded botweon tho United
States and the king of the Hawaiian
Islands on tho 30th day of January, 1S75, or
tho provisions of nny act of congress horo-lofo- ro

passed for tho execution of tho
same.

Maple SiiKar.
Maplo sugar nnd maple sirup, 4 conts per

pound; glucoso or grapo sugar, lHi contspor pound; sugar cano In Its natural stato
or unmanufactured, 20 per cont nd valorem.

Paccharlno. $2 nor nound nnd 15 ner cont.
ad valorem. Sugar candy and all confoc-tlonor- y

and all othor articles mado wholly
or In part of sugar, valued at 15 conts por
pound or less, und on sugars after being
rodned, when tinctured, colored or In anyway adulterated, 8 cents per pound and 20por cent, nd valorom; valued at moro thanla conts por pound nnd not moro than 35
cents per pound. 12 cents per pound nnd 20per cont. nd vnlorem; valued at nbovo 35
cents per pound, 50 por cent, ad vnlorem.'I lie weight of paper nnd other Immodlatowrappers, nonets, labels, cans, cartons,boxes or coverings other than tho outer

V .i"0r covering shall bo Ineluded In tho dutlablo weight of tho mor- -
chandiso.

TOIIACCU.

Nothing iN Lower In This Lint Than
Meltlnley Hilton.

Thoro Is no change from tho McKlnloyrates In tho duty on leaf tobacco sultablofor cigar wrappers, but all othor leaf,is Increased from 35 conts to 70cents por pound, and stemmed from 50 to00 conts.
if1?,0." to,,acco suitable for cigar wrappors,t stemmed. $2 per pound; If stemmed,$2.75 por pound. Provldod, that If anv
,V?,nnC,.0 i,.l"P?iWn,.,ulr lm,e- - hox or pack-i- f

L,',11 l,,,k 'nll contain oxceedlng 15por of loavos sultablo forcigar wrappers, tho entire quantity of to-bacco contained In such halo, box or pack-age or In bulk shall bo not
$75!"er pound.

,,0r ,10U,M,! ,f """. nt
,?,t,,.iL.t0Vncc0 '." Jenf- - unmanufac-tured stemmed, C5 conts por pound:if stemmed, 80 cents por pound.lobucco, manufactured, of all doecrlp- -

tlons not specially provided for In this act,
40 conts per pound.

Snuff and snuff flour, manufactured of
tobacco, ground dry, or damp and picked,
scented or otherwise, of all descriptions, 40
cents per pound.
.SllKan' olKiirettcs, cheroots of all kinds.
$1.50 per pound and 25 per cent, ad
valorom ; nnd paper cigars and cigarettes,Including wrappors, shall bo subject to thesamo duties as aro herein Imposed upon
cigars,

A aHicuirtiuA r,.

Ilntcs on I'roduee nml Provlnnoiii
TrutiNrcrN from I'Voo Lint.

With few exceptions the McKlnloy rateshave boon restored throughout tho agri-
cultural schedulo. Tho tax on horses and
mules is reduced from $.50 to $20 per hcud,
with n proviso thnt horses valued at moro
than $100 shall pay a duty of 25 per cent,
ad valorem. Tho following articles havo
boon taken from tho freo list and madoyutlablo: Farina, cabbages, sauer-krau- t,

milk, elder, nursory stock, fish for halt,dates, bologna sausages, underground chic-ory root, tallow, wool grease, grapes,
peaches, oranges, lemons, Umas, plums andprunes.

Koljowlnp Is the agricultural section,omitting clause reformed to above, fixingrates on horses:
Cnttlo valued at less than $20 a head,duty, $G a head ; over $20, 30 per cont.Hogs, $1.50 por head.Shoop, 1 year old or moro, $1.50 per head;less than 1 year old, 75 conts por head.All other 1 yo animals not specially pro-

vided for In this act, 20 por cont. ad vnlorem.llarloy, 30 cents por bushel of 48 pound?.Parley malt, 45 conts por bushel of 31pounds.
Parley, pearled, patent or hulled, 2 centspor pound.
uucKwneat, 15 conts per bushel ofliounds.
Corn or matzo, 15 conts por bushel ofpounds.
Cornmcal, 20 cents per bushel of

IIUIIIIUH,
Macaroni, vermicelli and similar prep-

arations, 2 conts por pound.
Oats, 15 cents por bushel.
Oatmeal, 1 cont por pound; rolled oats,oat hulls, 10 conts per hundred pounds.
P.Ico, cleaned, 2 cents per pound;

rice, 14 cents per pound; paddy,
threo-nunrter- H of 1 cent per pound: rlcoflour, rlco meal and rice, broken, which willpass through a No. 12 wlro slove, ono-four- th

of 1 cent per pound.
Itye, 10 cents per bushel.llyo Hour, one-hal- f' of V cont per pound.Wheat, 2o cents por bushel.
Wheat flour, 23 por cent, ad vnlorem.Putter and substitutes therefor, G centsper pound.
Cheese, G cents per pound.
Milk, ftosh, 5 cents per gallon.
Milk, preserved or condensed, Including

weight of packages, 3 cents por pound:sugar of milk, 3 cents por pound.
Peans, 40 cents por bushel of CO pounds.
Poans, peas nnd mushrooms, preparedor preserved In tins, Jars, bottles or oth-

erwise. 40 por cont. nd valorem.
Proom corn, $8 por ton.
Cabbuges, 3 cents each.
Cider, 5 cents per gallon.
Kggs, C cents per dozen.
Kggs, yolk of, 25 per cent, ad valorem.Hay, $1 per ton.
Honey, 20 conts per gallon.
Hops, 15 conts por pound.
Onions, 40 cents per bushel.
Peas, green, 40 cents per bushel of CO

pounds: peus, dried, 20 cents per bushel;split peas, 60 cents por bushel of GO pounds:peas In cartons, papers or other smallpackages, 1 cent per pound.
Plants, trees, shrubs and vines of all

kinds, commonly known as nursery stock,
20 per cent, nd valorem.

Potatoes, 25 conts per bushol of GO pounds.
Castor beans or seeds, 25 cents per bushol

of 50 pounds.
Flaxseed or linseed, poppy seed and

other oil seeds, 30 cents per bushol of CG

pounds.
Garden seeds, agricultural seeds and oth-

or seeds, 20 por cont. ad valorom.Vegetables of all kinds, prepared or pre-
served, 45 per cont. ad valorem.

Vegotnbles in their natural state, 23 per
cont. ad valorom.

Straw, 30 per cent, ad valorem.
Teazels, 30 per cent, ad valorom.
Anchovies and sardines In tin boxesmeasuring not moro thun 5 inches long, 4

inches wide and SXA Inches deep, 10 cents por
whole box: In half boxes, measuring not
moro than 5 Inches long, 4 Inches wldo and
ltt8 inches deep, 5 cents each; In quarter
boxes, measuring not moro than 44 luchos
long, tyi Inches wldo and 1?4 Inches deep,
2lA cents each; when imported in any other
form, 40 por cent, ad valorem.

Fish, plcklod, In barrels or half barrols,
and mackerel or salmon, pickled or salted,
1 cent per pound.

Fish, prepared for prosorvatlon, and fresh
flsh, not specially provided for in this act,
three-fourt- hs of 1 cent por pound; frosh
lake fish, one-ha- lf cent per pound.

Herrings, pickled or salted, one-ha- lf

cent por pound: herrings, fresh, one-four- tli

cont par pound.
Fish in cans or packages except an-

chovies or surdlnes, 30 per cent, ad va-
lorem.

Apples, greon or ripe, 25 cents per bushol.
Apples, dried, desiccated or prepared In
any manner, 2 cents per pound.urapos, CO conts per barrel of 3 cubic
foot capacity or fractional part thereof;
plums and prunes, 2 cents per pound; pine-
apples, 2 cents each and 15 por cont.

Figs, 2& cents por pound.
Oranges, lemons and limes, In packages,

nt the rato of 8 conts per cubic foot of ca-
pacity; In bulk, threo-fourt- hs of a cont per
pound, and In nddltlon thereto a duty of
20 per cont. ad valorom upon boxes or bar-
rels.

Raisins, 2V4 cent3 por pound.
Comfits, sweetmeats and fruits preserved

In sugar, sirup, molasses or spirits not spe-
cially provided for In this net, and Jellies
of all kinds, 35 per cont. ad valorem.

Fruits preserved in their own Juices, 30
per cent, nd vnlorem.

Orange poel or lemon pw;l, prosorved or
candled, 2 conts per pound.

Almonds, not shelled, 5 cents por pound;
clear almonds, shelled, 7V& cents por pound.

Filberts and walnuts of all kinds, not
shelled, 3 cents por pound; shelled, G cents
per pound.

Nuts of nil kinds, shelled or unshollod, not
specially provided for In this act, 1 cents
per pound.

Paeon and hams. 5 conts por pound.
Poof, mutton nnd pork, 2 conts per pound.
Meats, prepared or presorved, 25 por cent,

nd vnlorem.
Extract of meat, 33 cents per pound;

fluid extract of meat. 15 conts per pound,
nnd no separate or additional duty shall
bo collected on such coverings unless us
such they are sultablo nnd apparently de-
signed for use other than In tho Importa-
tion of meat extracts.

Iard, 2 conts por pound.
Poultry, llvo, 3 cents per pound; dressed,

fi cents por pound.
Tallow, 1 cent por pound; wool grouse, In-

cluding that known commercially as
degrus or brown wool greaso, one-ha- lf cont
per pound.

Chicory root, burnt or roasted, ground or
granulated, or In rolls, or otherwise pro-par- ed

and not specially provided for In this
act, G cents per pound; chicory, crudo, 1
cont por pound.

Chooolato (othor than chocolate confec
tionery and chocolate commercially known
as sweetoned chocolate), 2 cents por pound.

Cocoa, prepared or manufnetured, not
specially provided for In this act, 2 conts
por pound.

Cocoa butter or cocoa buttorlne, 3 conts
por pound.

Dandelion root and ncorns propnred, and
other articles used as colteo or as substi-
tutes for coffee, not specially provldod for
In this net, 1M cents por pound.

Salt In bags, barrels or other packages, 12
conts per hundred pounds; In bulk, 8 cents
per hundred pounds. Provided, that Im-
ported suit In bond may bo used in curing
flih takon by vessols licensed to engage in
the fisheries, and In curing fish on tho
shores of tho navlgablo waters of tho
United Statos, and upon proof thut tho salt
hns been used for elthor of tho purposes
stated In this proviso tho duties on tho
samo shall bo remitted: provided, further,
that oxporters of meats, whether packed
or smoked, which havo boon cured In tho
United Statos with imported salt shall,
upon satisfactory proof, havo rofundod to
thorn from tho treasury tho duties paid on
tho snlt so used in curing such exportod
meats In nmounts not less than $100,

Starch, Including all preparations fit for
uso as starch, 2 cents por pound.

Dnvtrlnn. burnt Htnroh. cum substitute or
I British gum, 1VJ cents per pound.

Mustard, ground or presorved, 10 cents
per pound.

Spices, ground or powdered, 4 cents per
pound; cayenne popper, 26 conts por pound;
unground sage, 3 cents per pound.

Vinegar, 7' cents per gallon.
There shall bo nllowed on the imported tin

plato used In the manufacture of cans,
boxes, packages end all articles of tln-wa- ro

exported, either empty or filled with
domestic products, a drawback equal to tho
duty paid on such tin plate, less 1 per cent,
of such duty, which shall bo retained for
tho use of the United States.

Spirits nml Wines.
Tho rates in tho present law aro generally

maintained throughout tho entire liquor
schedule, but champagno and mineral
waters aro to bo used as a basis of reci-
procity, with tho omission of part of the
duty In return for special facilities for tho
Importation of goods from tho United
States.

COTTON AND COTTON GOODS.

Tills Schedulo IlulXt I'ntctlcnll)' on
tho Wilson Lines.

In the cotton goods schedule thoro are few
changes from tho presont law, except some
slight Increases on tho liner grades of
gOOUS; The MCKiniey rates aro resioreu
on ready-mad- e clothing, on cotton chenille
goods unci on noslery, shirts and drawers
lint otherwlso provided for.

Thoro Is an entlro now classification of
senmloss hosiery, shirts and drawers.
Hosiery vulued at not moro than $1.50 per
dozen pairs will pay 50 cents per dozen and
15 per cont.: valued nt moro than $1.50 and
not moro than $3 por dozen, 75 cents per
dozen and 20 per cent.; valued at moro than
$3 per dozen. $1 per dozen and 20 per cent.

Shirts anil drawers valued at not moro
thnn $1.50 por dozen, 35 per cent.; vnlued nt
$1.50 nnd not moro thnn $3 per dozen, 75
cents por dozen nnd 23 per cent.; vnlued nt
moro than $3 per dozen, $1 por dozen and 30
per cont.

The present rate remains on cords, braids,
etc., and on all manufactures of cotton not
specially provided for.

Fln.v, Hemp nml .lute.
In tho flax, homp and Jute schedulo all

tho articles placed on tho free list In tho
present law aro restored to tho dutlablo
list at McKinley rates except tow of hemp,
which Is Increased from tho McKinley rato
cf one-ha- lf of a cent a pound to 1 cent.
Ju(o yarn Is changed from 30 per cent, ad
valorem to 1 cent u pound and 10 por cent.

Cables, cordago and twine not otherwlso
provided for aro taxed at 1 cent per pound;
binding twine, when Imported from coun-
tries placing a duty on tho samo ortlcle
from tho United States, live-tent- of 1
cent por pound; cables and cordago of
hemp, 2 conts por pound; hemp und Juto
carpets, 5 cents por souare yard and 20 per
cont.; burlaps, except cotton bagging,
eight-tenth- s of a cent n pound and 15 per
cent.; burlap bags for grain, ono-ha- lf cont
a pound and 15 per cent.

Thoro Is a now classification of flux, gill
netting, otc. When mado of ynrn not
higher thnn No. 12 It Is taxed 15 conts por
pound nnd 15 per cent; liner than No. 12 to
No. 25, 24 cents por pound and 15 per cont.:
to No. 40, 40 cents per pound nnd 35 per
cent.: finer than No. 40 to No. 50, 4G cent--
per pound and 20 por cent; finer than No.
CO to No. CO, 48 cents per pound and 20 per
cent.; finer than No. GO, 50 conts por pound.

Threads, twines and cords of hemp, (lax
or ramie, not finer than 12 contsper pound; finer, five-eight- of a cent ad-
ditional for each line. Yarns of homp,
flax or ramie, valued at less than 12 centsper pound, 3 cents per pound nnd 10 por
cent.; vnlued at abovo 12 cents per pound,
12 cents per pound und 35 per cent.: collnrs
and cuffs composed ontlroly of cotton, 45
cents a dozen and 15 per cent.; composed
of whole or In part of linen, 50 cents per
dozen nnd 20 per cent: shirts and under-wonrln- g

nppnrel not speclnlly provided for,composed In wholo or in part of linen, 50
por cent.

Iaces, embroideries, ruchlngs, trim-
mings, window curtains nnd other tam-
boured articles and articles made wholly
or In part of above-name- d nrtlcles, com-
posed of flax, Jute, cotton or other vege-
table fiber are taxed at CO per cent, nd va-
lorem.

The basket clause In tho flax, hemp and
Juto schedulo Imposes a compound duty on
all manufactures containing not more thnn
100 thrends per squaro Inch and 50 per cent,
on all abovo 100 threads.

TII13 FUE12 LIST.

Lint of the Article Thnt "Will Pny No
Hevenne.

Acids Arsonlc or arsenlous, fluoric, hy-
drochloric or muriatic; nitric, phosphoric,
picric or nitro-plcri- c, prusslc and silicic.
Aconite, acorns, agates, unmanufactured;
albumen, alizarin, amber, ambergris, anl-lln- o

salts.
Any animal imported specially for breed-

ing purposes shall bo admitted frco. Pro-
vided, that no such animal shall be admit-
ted freo unless pure bred of a recognized
breed and duly registered In tho book of
rocord established for thut breed.

Animals brought into tho United Statestemporarily for a period not exceeding G

months for tho purpose of exhibition or
competition for prizes offered by any ag-
ricultural or racing association; but a bond
shall bo given in accordance with regula-
tions prescribed by the secretary of thotreasury: also, teams of animals, including
their harness and tackle and tho wagons
or other vehicles actually owned by persons
emigrating from foreign countries to the
United States with their families and In
actual uso for tho purpose of such emigra-
tion under such regulations as tho secre-tary of tho trensury may prescribe, and
wild animals Intended for exhibition In
zoological collections for sclentlllc and edu-
cational purposes, nnd not for sale or
profit.

Annnto, roucou, roucoa or Orleans, and
all extracts of.

Antimony oro, crudo sulphite of.
Apatite, arrowroot in its natural stato

and not manufactured. Arsenic and sul-
phide of, or orplment. Arsenate of ani-
line.

Art educational stops, composed of glass
and metal and valued at not moro than G

cents per gross.
Articles In a crudo state used In dyeing

or tanning not specially provided for In thisact.
Articles tho growth, produce and man-

ufacture of tho United States, when re-
turned, after having boon exported, with-
out having been advanced In value or Im-
proved In condition by any process of man-
ufacture or other means: casks, barrels,enrbers, bags and other vessels of Ameri-
can manufacture, exported, filled with
American products or exported empty and
returned filled with foreign products, In-
cluding shooks when returned us barrels
or boxes; ulso quicksilver flasks or bottles,
of either domestic or foreign manufacture,
which shall havo been nctunlly exported
from tho United States; but proof of theIdentity of such nrtlcles shall bo mado un-
der general regulations to bo prescribed by
tho secretary of the treasury, but tho ex-
emption of bags from duty shall apply only
to such domestic bags ns may bo imported
by the oxporter thereof, and if any such
urtlclo3 nro subject to Internal tax at tho
tlmo of exportation such tax shall bo
proved to havo been paid before exporta-
tion and not rofunded. Provided, that thisparagraph shall not npply to any nrtlclo
upon which nn nllownnco of drawback hns
been mnde, tho rolmportntlon of which is
hereby prohibited except upon payment of
duties equal to the drawbacks allowed: or
to any article manufnetured in bonded
wurohouses and exported under any pro-
vision of law; and provided, further, that
when manufactured tobacco which has
boon exported without tho payment of in-

ternal revenue tax shall be relmported, It
shnll bo retained In tho custody of tho
collector of customs until internal revenue
stamps In payment of tho legal duties shall
be placed thereon.

Asbestos, in its natural stato as taken
from tho earth, not assorted, purified or
aJvanced In any manner.

Ashes, wood and lye of, nnd beot root
ashes.

Asphaltum nnd bltumon, crude, not dried
or otherwlso ndvnnced in nny manner.

Assafootida.
Palm of Gllead.
Parks, from which quinine may bo ex-

tracted.Parytat.
Pauxlte.
Peeswax.
Binding twlno, except such as Is Im-

ported from a country which lnys an Import
duty on llko nrtlcles Imported from tho
United States, which shnll bo subject to n
duty of one-ha- lf of 1 cent per pound.

Pells, broken, and t(Mnietal.
Plrds, stuffed.
Birds and land and water fowls.
Bismuth. .,.JBladders, crudo or salted, tor

tlon only nnd manufactured.
Blood, dried. t

JloI,C3'
Books, engravings, photographs, jucn-- '

lags, for tho uso of -- the library of con-
gress.

Brazil pasto.
Brazilian pebble.
Breccia.
Bristles, crudo.
Urnom nnrn.
Bullion, gold or sllvor.
Burgundy pitch. ..

Cadmium. " fCalamine. ,
Camphor, crude.
Castor oil, castorcum.
Catgut, whlpgut or wormgut.
Cerelum. 1

Chalk, crudo.
Chromate of Iron or chromic ore.
Civet, crude.
Clav, common bluo clay.
Coal, anthracite, and coal stores or AmerJ

lean vessels.
Coal tar, crude, and pitch 01 coal tar ana

drad or croosoto oil.
Cobalt and cobalt oro.
Cocculus lndlcus.
Cochineal.
Cocoa, or cacao, crudo.
uorree.
Coins, gold, sliver and copper.
Coir and coir yarn.
Old copper.
Copper and copper cement. , '
Coral, marine. ; tCorkwood or cork bark.
Cotton and cotton waste.
Cryolite or kryolath.
Cudbear. . -
Curling'stones and curling stono handles
Curry and curry powdor.
Cutch.
Cuttlellsh bono.
Dandelion roots.
Diamonds and other precious stones

rough or uncut.
Divl-dlv- l.

Dragon's blood.
Drugs. .. '

Kggs of birds, fish and Insects.
Emery ore.
Ergot.
Fans, common palm leaf and palm leaf. I

Feldspar. -- J
Felt.
Fibrin.
Fish skins.
Flint.
Fossils.
Fruits.
Furs, undressed.
Fur skins.
Gambler.
Grasses and fibers, Juto. butts, manllla,

sisnl grass, sunn and all othor textilegrasses or fibrous vegetable substances not
dressed, not specially provided for.

Gold beaters' molds and gold beators
skins.

Grease and oils not specially provided for.
Guano, manures.
Gutta-perch- n, crude.
Hnir of horses, cattle or other nnlmals,

but unmanufactured, not specially pro-
vided for In this act, and human hair, raw,
uncleaned and not drawn.

Hides, raw or uncured, whether dry,
salted or pickled; Angora goatskins, raw
without tho wool unmanufactured; asses'
skins, raw or unmanufactured and skins
except sheepskins with the wool.

Hldo cuttings, raw, with or without hair
and nil other gluo stock.

Hldo rope; hoofs, unmnnufneturod.
Hop roots for cultivation.
Horns and parts of, not cut, sawed or oth-

erwise manufactured; horn strips and tips.
Ice.
India rubber, crude, and milk of, and old

scraps or refuse India rubber.Indigo.
Iodine, rude. tIpecac.
Iridium.
Ivory tusks, sawed vertically across tha

grain, with cuts not less than 4 Inches
apart, nnd not otherwlso cut or mnnufac-turo- d

or ndvnnced In vnlue from the nat-
ural state and vegetable Ivory.

.Tnlap. .
Jet, unmanufactured.
Joss stick or Joss light.
JunkoId.
Kelp.
Kleserlte.
Kyanlte. or cyanlte and kalnlte.
Lac dye, crude, seed, button, stick nno!

shell; lac spirits, lactarlne; lava, unmanu-
factured.

Leeches.
Licorice root, unground.
Lifeboats and life-savi- apparatus es-

pecially Imported by societies Incorporated
or established to encourago tho saving of
human life.

Llmo, cltrato of; llmo, chlorldo of, or
bleaching powder.

Lithographic stones, not engraved.
Litmus, prepared or not prepared.
Madder and munjetto, or Indian mnd-de- r,

ground or prepared, and all ex-
tracts of.

Magnesite, or native mineral carbonato
of magnesia.

Magnesium.
Manganese, oxldo and oro of. j

Murnu. .

Mnnuscrlpts.
Murrow, crudo.
Marshmallow or nlthen root, lenves or

flower3, natural or unmanufactured.Medals of gold, sliver or copper, be-
stowed as trophies or prizes.

Meerschaum, crudo or unmanufactured.1
Mineral, crude, or not advanced In valuoor condition by roflnlng or grinding, or byothor process of manufacture, not specially,provided for.
Models of Inventions and of othor Im-provements In the nrts, including patterns

for machinery.
Moss, seaweeds and vegotablo substances,

crude or unmanufactured, not otherwise)
sjH.'uiuuy piuviucu J or.

Musk, crude, In natural pods.Myrobolan.
Needles, hand sowlnc nml dnminNowspapors and periodicals, the lattormeaning unbound or paper-covere- d pub-lications containing current literature anaissued at stated periods.
Nuts Brazil nuts, cream nuts, palm nutsand palm nut kernels; cocoanuts in thoshell and broken cocoanut meat or copra.,not shredded, desiccated or propared in anyimanner. .
Nux vomica. '
Oakum. 1

Oilcake.
Oil Amber, crudo or rectified, ambergris,aniso or anlso seed, anlllno, cajoput, cara-way, cedrut. chamomile, civet,

Jasmine or Jaslmlno, Juglandlumr
Juniper, mace, noroll or orango flower, nutj
oils or oil of nuts not spocmlly provided'for, ollvp or ollvo oil foots Imported ex-pressly for nianufacturlng or mechanicalpurposes and (It only for such use, palmthyme, origanum, red or white: valerlaa'and also spormncotl whale and other fislvoils of American fisheries and all otherarticles tho products of such fisheries;potroloum, crudo or refined, provided thatif thero ha Imported Into the United Statescrude petroleum or tho products of crude;
petroleum produced In any country whlchJImposes n duty on petroleum or its products)exported from tho United States thero shallbo levied, paid and collected
Sn'Jir e,nr?,eHm ,r ,t3 Products so mooned

valorom.Orchil or orchil liquid.nj? foI.d' sllvu.r- - cPPor or nickel nnOl
Osmium" sweep,nB3 of gold and silver.,
Palladium.

it.SS?nn?tSfik' cudo of 6very description.
d5nnn11 frrasses, fibers, rags (other

,...,...,,nn nn,.0.0.!' wa?to' ahavings, clippings, oldi
--:;iivni Ulllia, WnSlO ,if.u, ntuiu bag--
v pupiar or otnor woods.j un'iuui-ii- i ana vellum.Pearl, motner of, and shells not sawed,nil, nrtlic tu "' ierwise manurnctureu oradvanced in valuo from tho natural stato.1 ersonal effects, not merchandise, ofIZens Of tho Unltml Rrston ilvlnn In... tniLJ.w.. rf a.D .V.UIKHIcountries,

Pewtor and old brltannla motal.i IlOSnhatns. oriwln or nntlvuPlants, trees, shrubs, roots, seed cano.and seeds importod by tho government.
Plaster rock of gypsum, or terra alba,crude and not calcined, ground or other-wlso advanced from tho natural stato.Platum, in ingots, bars, sheets and wire.Platinum, unmanufactured, and vases

nnwrt3.innd V.tnor APPnratus, vessels am?
chemicalTisSs. comI,osed ot Platinum fon

Plumbago.
Potash, crude, or "blnck salts:" nltratrof potash or saltpeter, crude; sulphate oti
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